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CLOAKS, 

Miwmrkeis, 

Russian Circulars, 

AND SHORT IB1PS, 

F«r Ladies, Ims 
AHH CHILDREN. 

Latest Styles, 

Lowest Prices. 

SHAWLS, 
1 F1M STOCK. 

AT P1UCE8 

From $1.00 to $16.50. 

N. W. Ayer & Son's American 
Xcw»i»a]>er Auuual for 188«V 

Contains a carefully prepared list 
of all Nowspapers and Periodicals 
In tho United States and Canada, 
arranged by Sates In Geographical 
Hections. and by Towns iu alphabet
ical order. (Pages IU to :385) 

In this list also is given the name 
general characteristics, year of es
tablishment, size, circulation, and 
advertising rates for teu lines one 
month. 

Then follows a list of ull Newspa
pers inserting Advertisements, ar
ranged in Stages by Counties, with 
tho distinctive features and circula
tion of each paper, fPages iWil to 
702) 

Also complete lists uf all the Re
ligious or Agricultural Periodicals, 
of Medical, Commercial, Scientific, 
Educutioual, or any other of the 
<*lass publications, as well as all 
Publications priuted iu foreign lan
guage, can be obtaiucd from it. 
(707 to 746) 

It will show you at a glance all the 
Newspapers published in a ay one 
countv in the United States and 
Canada. (Pages 38'.) to 702) 

It has tables showing how many 
Newspapers there are all together in 
the couutry at large, or in any of its 
great sections, or in any Stale. Ter-

• ritory, or Canadian Province, or 
how many there are of each issue, 
and a comparative statement of tho 
increase iu 1883 over 1881. (See 
pages G and 7) 

It gives tho Location *County-seat 
Mid Population of every County in 
the United States. 

From it you can learn the charac 
ter of the Surface, the Nature of tho 
Soil, and its adaptability to tho 
growth of the various Agricultural 
Staples, of every State, Territory, 
and County in the.Uuuitcd States, 
and of each of the Canadian Prov 
luces. 

It enumerates the leading Maim 
factures of eaeli State and County, 
and also gives the numbers of man 
ufaetures, the number of hands em
ployed, and the value of annual 
products iu each State, Territory 
and County, compiled from the 
Report of the United States Census 
of 1880 

In it is given the population of 
every State, Serritory, County and 
County-seat; of all the large Cities 
and Towns, and of almost every* 
place in which a newspaper is pub< 
lished; also tho Colored Population 
by Counties, in the Southern and 
Southwestern States, and the Chi 
nese Population on the Pacift* 
Slope. 

It also gives the Political Major 
ity of every State, Territory, and 
County, and the number of Votes 

Eoiled*by tho (ireenback and Pro-
ibition parties at the Prcsidcutal 

election of 1881. 
It tells how many Counties there 

are iu each State: iu how many of 
these Newspapers are published; iu 
how many Towns of each State 
papers exist, and how many of these 
towns arc County-seats. (See page 
6) 

It tells a list of the Cities, Towns 
and Villages of the United States 
having a population of live thousand 
and upward, arranged in alphabets 
eal order. »Pages !t to 11) 

It is unequaled for fullness, cor 
rectncns, compactness of statement 
•ariety and value of contents, and 
freedom from favoritism or pre] it* 
Jdioe. 

HOSIERY 
LARGE STOCK, 

ran pun, 
SirprMngly Lev 

PRICES. 

Dress Goods 
New ami Desirable 

Styles. 

Cashmeres 
Arc If i|e<]uh,l-

ctl ii| 0 uhlitv. 
Color aqd 

have reduced 
the price on a 

line of" 20, 25, 
and 30c dress 

goods to fOc a yard, 
which should close 'em 
out quick. 

HAVE vnn 
SEEN 1(111 

T B E  

Badger State 

U 
Likeit 

for this 

Climate 

WE ARE 

Sole Agents. 

Buys ft good iiiilatmdried Shirt, 
good quality cotton, well made 

and good linen bosoms and cuffs. 

Our $1.00 Shirt is equal to any 

two dollar or three dollar latin-

dried shirt in the market. 

BLANKETS. 
We are selling Blan

kets for a western mill. 
They claim the follow
ing advantages for their 
goods, which we guar
antee. 

Madefrom 

LONG WOOL, 

'Free From Shoddy. 

Washed, and .Will Not Shrink 10 or 
12 Inches the'" next time they are 
put. in water. They weigh more 
than other, blankets ht the market 
for the same money. 

[ISO. 858. HOC.'] 
Buys good Buckskin Gloves, lined 
and unlined, easily worth fiOc n 
pair more than we ask. 

Buys a gckwl Western made, al 
Wool yarn Mitten for men and 
boys. 

35C. 
Buyes a Ladies mitten, silk em
broidered backs. 

Great 
Connolly & Fitzgerald 

T be SouthSide Merchants 
Are offering the greatest and best bargains to obtain in Cresco iti ©very department. To close out their 

Ready Made Cl0"t!tlillg, 
Tliat they may have the room it occupies for the large stock of 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Mittens, 
They will sell out their entire stock of Clothing at 

ACTUAL COST WITHOUT RESERVE. 
Their stock uf GKOCKKIES is the largest in town, and will be sold at living prices,* They have an immense stock of the genuine cus

tom made Boots for their own trade, at prices as low as sdiop work is sold at, generally. Every branch of the I)RV GOODS trade is repre
sented on their shelves. They are not advertising to sell these goods at cost, but thev can ami will sell at the lowest possible living prices. 

In notions they can meet every demand at prices that will please the 
closest buyers. Store, South Side Market street, Cresco, Iowa. 

COMTOLLY & iTl'ZGilBAiL cl. 

300 SUITS, 
300 Bargains. 

200 OVERCOATS 
200 Bargains. 

§9 of every 100 per
sons who have bought 
our clothing in past 
years have made % sav
ing ot from 15 to 25 
per cent on the price of 
what they would have 
paid for the same goods 
elsewhere. We do not 
tnakc much noise about 
it, but we sell Clothing 
cheap. 

fBANKfkiiV INO-bAT. 
This festival, in all probability, 

will pr ove a real sueeess. and a 
grand o ne at that (limited only by 
the sixe of Lyrie Hall >. and will yi"-
ceho in the hearts of the eommunity. 
^Neither pain?, time, nor money have 
been sp ared to make this glorious 
spectacle proiitable and pleasast to 
ull who partieipate as members, and 
*njoyabie to the coueert patrons. 
The Cresco Choral Union, children 
chorus and orchestra, one hundred 
musicians are ready prepared and 
Ailed with enthusiasm! The orches
tra, by this tinr.e, has risen beyond 
the reach of professional criticism. 
Miss Auua McHugh, who lately had 
the good fortune to profit by con
tact with eminent musical leaders in 
Kurope—will lead the orchestra. 

The concert programme, on the 
evening ol the festival, will oecupy 
two hours pueei.Mely, from 8 till 10 P. 
M., and "encores,, 'will therefore be 
respectfully declined. 

Of the 340 reserved seats Lyrie ball, 
;U have been already taken at Lom-

as Bros., where the plan of the hall 
can be seen. 

L. Von Meyerhoff. 
Conductor of festival. 

A tifQcroux Admission. 
While it is admitted that the Dtm* 

oerats suppressed the rebellion, the 
noble surviees of brave Republicans 
who held the postoffiees throughout 
the most trying days of the war 
must not be forgotten.—[Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

CRESCO MUSICAL FESTIVAL, 

Vatier, Xetksr, ul Three lirtmSMi' 
Mr. David CUypooi, formerly Senmat* 

at-Arms of the New Jersey Senate, and now 
Notary Public at Cedarville, Cumberland 
Co., £. J., makes the following startling 
statement: "My father, mother, sad three 
sisters all died with consumption, and m« 
lungsweresoweak 1 raised blood.*Nobody 
thought I could live. ' My work (ship-
•mithing)was very straining on me with my 
weak constitution, and I was rapidly going 
to the grave. While in this condition I 
commenced using Mishler's Herb Bitter  ̂
and it saved my life. Because it was so 
difficult to get it in this little placet and I 
had improved so muck, I stopped taking it 
for a time, and the result is that I have 
commenced going rapidly down hill sgain. 
Somehow, Mishler's Herb Bitters give* 
appetite and strengthens and builds me up 
as nothing else does, and I must have a 
dozen bottles st once. Use this commu
nication as you please, and if any one wants 
to be convinced of its truth, let them write 
me and I will make affidavit to it, for I 
owe my life to Mishler's Herb Bitters." 

The secret of the almost invariable relief 
and cure of consumption, dysentery, diar> 
rhcea, dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney and 
liver complaints, when Mishler's Herb 
Bitters is used, is that it contains simple  ̂
harmless, and yet powerful ingredients, 
that act on the blood, kidneys, and liver, 
and through them strengthens and invigor
ates the whole system. Purely vegetable 
in its composition; prepared by a regular 
physician: a standard medicinal prenan* 
tion; endorsed by physicians and urug-
sista. These are fo»ir strong points in favor 
of Mishler's Herb Bitters. MisUar'sHerh 
Hitters is sold by all druggists. ffiet$l.M 
per large bottle. 6 bottles for $5.00. % 
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